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*BOMBING MAY DRIVE HANOI TO PEACE
39

Seen & Heard Four Collisions Investigated By
•:• round.:. City Police Wednesday,Today
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Four trimale eolltiene were inveatigated by the ellairray Police
Department Int night and this
morning. according to rewrite filed
There Ia SOOnatenr AWFOSSIny Sr by the
invenegsting officeirs. Nq
bout this nowt iient8Int
injuries were reported
ins. There is Mare to
thsis
Pt* neernileg at 4.20 the 1967
1-----itiO
-'13terahost kunst:hanky Cit Ford four sedan owned by the
an internal organ.
City of Murray, )apt James M.
Brown. driver, was parked at the
- to much his been odd in ecru( curb on Maple Street.
1111 arid story, linUt die heart and so
Joe Richard Mince of Manse
many superstitions. bible% stories, Route One. driving a 1963 Oecee
bete* here been bonded down mobile two door hardtop, wait
moos itsligkeh have trying to stop his car to park- at
seserislit Mut -the heart the curb. When Nance applied
sod
enota bib been attribated hia brakes, his car went into a
to the inert by
an people as akid on the icy street. crowd the
--nrinellendiNT Into -en
the 14 of lkylksid was dried ckty police car, acoording to PaRenard the Lim Hatted.
trolman Dale Spann
Damage was reported an the
•ileverever'ww-feil--sorw.
-that - W--w front end of both of the cars.
were its lie poktion of Dr. Melberg, step lad received the heart
Phillip Marin Starks of Alms
from a pow adored man we
eVA1-6111-.11lit neer-36 he,, He Route One dieting a 1965 Ponadloated Bet he did" not care tiac two door BliWillbrip owned. by
whet raw eie pennon was WED Joe B Starts, wee proceeding "neat
on Main Winn and over to thin
(Continued an Page OW
right side dr** strait. and atrtate.
a.

MURRAY

•Communists
Great

KA With
a Nang Hit

By THOMAS CHEATHAM '

•

SAMON
Cel - Oconee*
troops. flung bac* with the ldill
of 339 dead in attacks near Da
fang, cashed out three Mom
rocket mortar and ground area**
toren- 111 central and muthem
Vietnam oniY to be Teenaged a'

The new attalts were revolted
'as the U.S Comma:xi in Saigon
dirsolceed 1967 was the coglien
year of the war for both ddee It
coat Ainerlom troops 9,353 Mad
- and Nat watialed to brina to451 Anustent deed for the wiz
411 vest
mart.
lb, Viet Oing and North Viet111111100110 paid an /nen heavies- price
Ilves ---braining- theft
millemeed death toll foe Me war
a limb 260.000 StaRki Viet"
Niamsee faun% were inconsgarte
- bat were believed t..) be far less
Usesi half the number.
Driven Off
One Cnnmunie Wm* was dlr-

980
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Wen Keducky - Cased, to
partly cloudy and cold dna afternoon. Clear to partly cloudy end
corridenibly coider tonight. Friday fan and orinetnued Ned. High
this itftertioon upper Me to wed
30s. lose tonight 12 to 20 High
Friday . 20ii and low 30s Mostly
-Dort, tarty winds 9 to 16 miles per
Outlook kw Saturday eralisitee„ deedless and not quite
en odd. with chance of some light
rain by evening.

—
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James L. Sills In
Refugee Operation
U S ARMY. VIETNAM i ARTNC
- Army Specst Four
J.nnes L
M. son of Mr and
Mrs Lloyd Bela. New Concord.
Ky.
participaing
"Operaticin
Perthiter" in Vietnam with other
nvernenni of the lat Mr Cavalry
Olvidon.
,,- He on
itllak reembetri of the
diviebet
egionted nitre than
19,000 rellifeelle tern enamel area.,
to numeatle
oentens in
aeoured onto ae wee as inflecting
heavy &man on the Vkg Cong.
During the search and dear
operation fie has been engaged
In dreepeing the VC front Meg
net ndiredr. egengineis and bunko,. Tbeg lad been driven untkeground 1S. annetant U8 arbillery
end air etrikee.
Sp* Ms la a gunner in Company -A at the division's 226th
Amu* Hiencrester Battalion

Now Due Says Sims

Feelers Are Sent Out By
North Viet Nam To Indonesia

AR 4-11 Raced books for 1967
will be clue Os the Calloway ComP`red Schultz. Supenintendent of
te Agrioulland Extension
_
Clay School's today marled that
is en
by
Wray,
Senvery
19
Tim
By DANIEL BOUTHERLAND
*Mk Own the -North VItheilasame
a utility pole, aocionling to Pen
a full day of selexi would be
which
deadline
of
the
extension
SAIGON
nem
There
were
minister add Hank “adr
foreign
trolmen H. E. Wilaon and J P.
scheduled for Friday.
was Deoember 31
mounting indications todary the •
lif
bcmbings were boded.
Wit-hemp:sm.
Itn Schultz said that if the U.S. bombing of ccerebunia North Prodimilly all official Hanoi *tieAN records will be turned in cei
Police said the street, was very
weather holds as it is now, ap- Vietnazn might be driving Hanoi mein
North
Tbdieiten
Maid
toy. Damage NVSO TiqNOTtet to the the calendar year basis Wherein,
parently the Ands gill be clear- to the negotiating table. But prothe past they have been turned in
herrn end of the Starks' ear.
°Willer Nth.
ed of neat Jim
an a halal yoar basis This beans
spects for peace wag tenuded by
anew Ahem Attor--SWIlditliff
EkhOd easii
today after vague conditions imposed by Ha- tied df Hisears
4-H members that comteeted
Yesterday fat-010111. -filo a
Pdelltkint_11111!&
the
freednif
subett
ate_
yesterday
Mal
nn
ctdenta wound on dory Avenue a project in 19IY7 can
monaled -- in Waddingam.
mamcovered
strata
and
aderwallis
with
4-11
nipkenntre SOUltreS
and were toveitigefed by Capt. a record book. Mao
EttallgOn Pests, in Landon and In Whig
a thon sheet of to
James Witherspoon and Patrol- bos that. did burn in a rensid
said Yeah Vietnam has sent fresh world cardels. In most meg
Brut will begin Friday at the Word it would open peace talks
book in leV can regnant those
man Martin Welt.
however. Hanoi mupled the end le
retnelr starting time, Mr. Sdnulte weth the United States as mon
The first involved a 1965 Ford reared bona again Project chambanning weal an end to "Pother
mid, and thin will ,apply t.51 all as American bombeer of the Comtwo door driven by Denny M Mer- pions for 1908 wit be selected
acts of wan"
elementary mho* and to iltunay mend ninon is baked. AN other
rell of Hanel, and a 1960 Buick from three records
There still was no word from ,
High Whoa
four door oovned by JanleS D. Bur, Ida 4-11 weed. ream*.
.be
sources sett Hated aim demanded Witehtertnn at the flurry of
Dr. Ray Melaka
keen and driven by Cary Dale due by dr end of litat 191110 prothe United States end "other acts parent peace feelers bit Secretion
Barkers of Dexter Route O.
.eg wig" agitate the
tect champion wel be sideated
of gate bean Rusk was hoding
ritgit''
'
.sisolsiLlststu
--litaa,gataiset-setwasseeneel-Atansi.
(Continued an Page nix)
hot
years
future
the peousetkare thr
detected the message through Its today in Weetengton In the put
'4-H dub.
Rusk has insisted that Hanoi mud
The ante
raftatkir ise be
Rive aime positive Worn it * id&
on this prenerkire, giblet was
net to balk peace.
teethe Jenuary 1, 1111111.
In Pares, France Informakin
due latortmelon mama your
Minister George Dons Misted
The Mummy State Univenity pubennacreal eariepatign concerndeb Ilieder or oorillait the
SAN ANTONIO, Tea. le - Frame is oonvineed Skid Vill
late staters' potation in educeBoard of Havens has postponed
way Cbunty Einension
it peon bike with Wel111108toolil TRW* at 10:00 am • meete....„Oen The BMA'S SCASZht to relate ?radian Johnson announced toOlen Sines said
men- --as she Marilee*
crtgleaSy set for stamen* made by Govelliar day the United Sirrer is send- bars
leg add
ing Indian tonbanoador Chester bantlese of the North dope.
yeateedsa et which time they Nunn.
Mat With De Gaulle
Bowlee to Cambodia to dioruni
were to narhe a new president fur
Grants In Nursing
Cians
—told nelagnen to& &Mina
Dr. Spilt, was Head of the De- reconciliation of the two mots
the unisensitY.
mei with Itglident Charles de
piutment of Education at Murray leas and the Vietnam war.
Available At MS1.1
The name of Dr Harry Sparks Melte when he lett
Gaulle to dams the Satuiday
this pesition
WaS00. retired inhas been moat prominently mensurance saints °epee In Murray.
to seek the post at Superintendent enyoy to Indonesia, Innen Bulb, stillenent by North Vietnamese
tioned as a pond* choice of- the cit
tentater
Nguyen airy
somembed bet night at 11 o'clock
The United States Public Health
Pider Instructinn for the Com- several weeks ago In Atkarta, In- Paregin
U de Allethodist Hospital * tau- Sane has seiated Murray State board hos:ewer it was understood monwealth He Is a pak president donesian Foreign Office *MOM TAM dist Hanoi would be with" to Isom irnimedude, talks V
Wan Meter Suffering a Oftebral Unbent* tip pattrapete in the belay tha Dr. Rey Untie* is do of the IA.
coreinned thee earth Vagina
a candidate bar the pottion.
(ContinnedeOn Page Six)
hailontage 7 46 a.m. lengthy, Nursing liddlailksal OPPortithity
had sated Indloneca to nasal
Dr Raph Woods, current presiDr. Mol5eld has a wide expertis
home at 9625 Calked Wye, Count Praproon beakinetti with the
in the Vietnam war
ience la achool administretion. Ile
Ky.
spraw searider February 1. Prat
But the Nana sources said
le a native af Ranlin and receiveneesect.
age Ilk retired dent R
411111t
ia
r
n.
Mods announced tie
Iodations had sat *ten the med his A.13 degree at Murray State essed
lane Id ineureace *gamy In 1966 malerketion wedglk alma -aertAlle
seteondf &int Indodesit had
in 1943 His maulers degree was
due to el heath fowl moved to Ray tillontitt chearean at the
not been appreabal by other in- Bur•
as be near Men Sondem Pinancial Aid Orranittei.
In a telephone con versation vela am at Coberkla University In voned 'parties inehgling the Nasae De. Ally Wein ot tonere*.
A tend et $16.300 Is available She Governor'. (eke shortly al- economics. He ton- gestene- work- omi Glisestallon Fenn. the
W It
Mr Wilma bad been wove until for Darn dee year. Thee ant In he norm today. Warren Se h wed- in speech se Northwestern Uni- cal Ran
ti4e Via Cong. and by
veratty
deo
His
Ph
D.
was
earned
and
his
he was
and he
Meet Feriael sabelarahlps and er. Peen S.PINNiATT for novenae
the-Ssath Vietnam:0e government.
fine tad satayed New Year's the students must be In wed Nunn, released the following date- at Southern Lianas University.
Started Lae Week
day legettile.
stanilthe and making regaulair pro- ▪ ent concerning the osieetten of Dr Monde hes been executive asA donee in Harlot's rigid atMr. Wilma sea an overeat vet- grees toward • B. 8- deems in • president for Murray State
/imam to Dr. Work since July of titude appeared to develop last
19811. He 'holds an honarer-v &seteran
Woe/ Kew 1. a lifetime miming_ Maximum grants to each sway.
Ovvernor Louie B Nunn yesteror
degree from Ichiso Mikan"
member of, Ilse Disabled ASSES10111 student will be 4400 per seenetter
"I have followed developments
day net with leactera at lath parCollette.
dikter member
Vetereas.
the academic yea deor MO
ties in a Moved door melon to
at Murray State Univerdty with
the Herren Ikente Squad, mem- pending upon need.
one
great interest The whoa
talk, about the fiscal steadlon in
The board of repents Is comp:nber a the Manna Lodge and • Further deals on the program
Kentucky.
of OUT finer inetitutione and I be- od at Democrats 0. B. Springer ,tif
member of the Baptiat Church.
nay be obtained from Men Ruth
The meeding reportedly lasted
lieve that it is of paramount Im- Herder:en, Mrs, George Mart of
fiunnvons are his wife. Mn. Oak. Chairman of the Deportportance that the Board of 11*- Mummy and BM Powell of Paduone and ene-held timws and was
Opai 'Wenn af Jefontoen his meet of Nursing at Mangy Slate,
attended by twenty leaders of the
gents select a. HA president a cah end Republicans 011eude Hai
eau
and Maw Jay or from Jcihnny McDougal, cimrdClenend Ainembly.
man who can earr, on the whoors of Cadiz. E
Are of Hope-non
!Financial
Aid
dekken. Keith, Gary. &vita' of Stockist
Witecni
In en elltiold statement schemproper development
of Benton.
T.
Lang
vine,
'and
Bob
Lam
Lit, al of licaimille; U the Univerditer Mr. *Wowed
rras
ed followilog the nestfing
recent
of
my
course
the
"In
for dant lige Bunn (Onsagal has the application forms and cern
Supardniendent of Politic InWined out that the Ginverree.
that
it
often
repeated
campaign
I
lbw Bry- Otter sesidance to students who
Taylor of Plint,
struction Wended Huger recently
It. Governer • and party leaders,
was my desire to free Kentucky,
an (Jade)'Wines, lam Catlin nay be eligible for the awards.
Mao a voting
elected Dertionria.
bad Demodia and Repubboon
Milling,
As
political
Wheels
of
and Maw Lester
mine&
member of the bona-and is oboistdisounsed a construrtive program
view,
same
this
hold
7
GovernorLoreopte Bawl, ail af Dation,.
LEC.ISLATOR DIES
man of the Waal atm
for thr state.
I have brought no presuure to
Isses heathen. Greene 0.
Murray
rethe
any
of
Wench of hilmialy and Randolph
- EferVitse bear on
PARLS, Tenn
(See Editorial -Calling a epode
think it
Wilson of Pik* Mich.
fir former Stage Rep..- Samuel gents hemline I do not
a Studer)
so, Business Meeting
Funeral servioes wilt be held Glary, 76, who died Tuesday %Would be fitting of me to do
Governor Nurm indicated that as
it would he my wish however, Group Is Set'
Friday
Fridley evening at the Foreman night in Henry Count,y Hospital.
mom as he had at of the recta
Funeral Home, Jeffersontown, at- are scheduled for 2 p
Pedal. that the board give the_eidectins
the hoard
fre he would be more iipecific on
ter what the bod,y will be reMost of Odkey's time In recent a fuller review and that
a budget and where economy
turned to Murray by the J H. years was !pent fanning Once Hiso4f motdd not react in a politiThe annual boner, ineetirec of
could be achieved In rate govChtecten Funeral Home 'Atom he vaia artivehr eingagesi as a tim- cal manner."
Munch Women United In Murray
ernment,
lona funeral artices have been ber buyer for Southern Star Lumand Calkevey Ocurity we be held
bufket wEl be presented to
scheduled for Sundey- at two pm. ber Co
dean of the university announced in St. Jinn's lepiscopall Churn
the General Aesembly by the mktThe J
H. Mudd Funeral
Survivors§ treducte the endue. and his netirernent. after a heat at- on Friday, January 5. at 11 -00 am.
WOM) 'ON PEACE-Hanol'a
die a February. Clovernor Nunn
Home wd nee charge of the two deldren.
tack about the radicle of lest -year. Mrs. Wm Porter, President,
foreign
minister, Nguyen
Incanted
Marne, ,aniangernents.
It is understood that Governor MS be panting.
Duy Trinh (above) said in a
'Me Obeernor urged the utmost
Nunn hi "ant too happy" with the
ONE iCITED
broadcast that the Nrirth
• -ehon
-gleitillion from all members
Alto- the reattylng of reports,
setection of Dr Sparks, ba there
BOARD TO MEET
Vietnam leadership would
of tin legallaure And Indiested
One person was Deed for pub- are no indications that he will • adogidon cif Maniere keens for
talk peace with the U.S. only
the id Ibile at amenottostion
'Ihe resider meeting. of the Cal- lie drunk?rhea by the Murray aterent to black his election 111.1w dee _hinge, all dine preeent ell
after "unconditional" cognieid be emillnillineid and kept awn
share in a hillawship lundheon.
loway County Hoard of Education Pollee Department tht morning board Moises tem.
tion of bombing and all
between
the lieutenant
Biked to bring • sack
Dr. Smirks sent out several let- liveryone
Ma. been postpmed until 9.30 en m 1215. scoot-ding to the noire
acts
of
war.
other
',este
governor and die leerialstors.
ters at state expend during the lunch
records.
rEldilf...481111111114 b.

otyrk:

August WiLson
Passes Away ,
Last Night

Dr. Ray Mofield is Candidate —
For Murray State Presidency

-

BULLETIN

Nunn Meets
h Leaders
Yesterday

BUtLETIN
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" iocal Events During Year of 1961 Biought Pain And Happiness I
by Mrs: J. B. Seekers
The year 1967 was an eventful
yen for Murry and Calloway
County as new businages were
opened, nrw Welk buildings were
being ciandinacted the haat public
liblegy- vies' iireieW. and many city
and county poems received honors.
But More use IMMO Ss VI the
smooth of Moeda wheii one young
nun Wm kid,to an - autonvlylle
aostitist, and .two UtUe girls lost
their dyes Mgr ireglc accidents
There wen" reser stooldents end
lattedies throutelitet the year. aced
In Mig in Vietnam touched al---mcat wady ,fan* aro a loved one
lb the arriere ref ble
Wenn?
Neinisititut deethe were reported
aline Ian caner news of FOOS! Ia•

• •

tee

noted ellainnt Rim Me Thila *
Petsintlal osiggal 160 miles north
edendlesiwa eientral Sean Vietnam The Viet Omer bombarded
cii airtneld. then
avearnwel. into
tont They tried to break into
the home of the chief of Darlae
province but were driven ote
eecerteennent
troops Inst. one
dead and ewe wounded No 0minute* bodes were found.
1
The Oarrerantede Who nikeshed
mortar lairiages asthma the
An Kir in caned
Vietnam, naming net danwige
and no ainsilties, and at the canna. of lesi Xuyen medium in the

City Schools Will
Be Open On Friday

4-H Record Books

1

tern: -In 1kw pages of the daily
Ledger ez Times as tne nail continued to etrive to give the beet
aoal news service in Murray and
Ointiway CouritY,
Rich- day over twenty keel news
exonles were published in the daily
newspaper along with other features inctuding "eat, & Heard
Arend Mlurraer", "Fire 'n 'Pectin
er" column. sports news, womer's
page, clevcdoned °anemones, and
many others.
The Illes rif the Ledger az Times
for 190'? have been scanned for
highlighte'of the news each slunk
but of course only a anal; number could be incauded. They are
a !Mem
January
Driver

of

shoves the fent babe of 196' The I County liah School to pay spec-mew main arrived on January 2 id honor to Mr. Poe for his 23
eleteniriOn work
at 3:23 p.m.
Yearn of nerince
A fre of lane proportions strop* in Calloway County.
-The Capri Theatre opens here
tato Jainteu-y 1 destroying s buildIw owned' Ind manned ny Sam January IR ft is one of the newt
Kelley on eouth 13th .Street
modern theatre% In the gate of
Vernon tatubtrefteld. Sr., WM Kentucity ind the med-iroutho
honored by the Reran Drug OnmThe Mummy Callawa7 OretritY
patty leo* B plume cnnenemnrat- arnitree Amotlittian ISSN Its charter gat, mem of eareiation with ter banquet at the Mktg, Inn.
that company.
Vernon Mate, mangier , of the
Annul MOW and Lee Crites Manna Stowe, will retire from
were ladirdild.'their NNW Betimes atilt* bulking Meer 63 yenre at
In the 1t
03Mtn or Honor, cortbeurnes service OR a merc.hent
inn mimed allele in munttky Ills surreessor ts
Bob
tin Mg a the Led- Laudon Stubblediteld
Ktearelan
Verrwm
lefteid, Jr.. drugles Nat* arid LT
I- progrom of'the Ain* illwania Club. die in
. for gne „pare 31
Ti was "sam Foy Day" as about years, ham
named as DemiMende gathered dent of the Kentucky Board at
.„.
250 rnlativee
Hazel at the Jeffrey eon at
vettuicy.

Jim Irby rove niened heed of Beier. who drowned in Kentucky
the Munrey-ChIlloway County Fair " Lake
Hoard for UM
L. W Pleidial of Parided Teta
W. Ii. (Bell W'hitnell and Oscar Lines is debuted as he completes
C. Stainer, retired employees of the delairy of 26 new treillera for
the Mornay Pastafflor, were pre- tin than. licaornye 0 Taylor of
!salted certellogas of retketnent at Tess* ElOulomeolt noise in Murray,
the special arab style dinnet fkm negilleidig the transition,
held at the Triangle Inn.
Is slits isibutest
A new Clidlowley Couolby jai will
February
be amilksithed an the darthweet
Edwin oceiner at the Mt st 'Third and
end
Kidd*.
Steve
Schmidt won the hinheet award in Walnut Meseta asibeklol to ha:Ye
Elooutlast When they were prevent- HMI libelehlok.
The nee Sre stab-atablan kw the
ed their Eagle badges by MAIM
}formes Idlern a court "rif Nang 111Wa-Murray di SALE lith end
kootot is pictured as it la nearing
tor Troop 71.
_ Murray Retinue Squad' members completion
cernitteter elnititherot et
are pictured as they gather at the
shore of Blood letver after re- Murray State noisy:Mt, te 6,0159,
trieving the bodge of SWO Mla- a new record for a mring terns
anint. nun, Jesse Koon and Joe arxi the marine target total

the hasecry of the chant
?seinen fahow. elmsrerber of Mr
and Mrs Dale 0. Below and Mika' at Murray High School, has
advanced to the reedit etanding
In the 1966-67 Merit Scholarship
pompom.
Reisert Lowe ems savarcied his
Rode Hedge in ecOUt' Troop 45
°hurt of Honor.
The heaviest mowed of the
year swept iribe Mnrrey and Calloway Comity Fernery 17. Mot
*hods in the Seen are dosed.
Themes entered KniLrer SCh001
Mtlery 22. eiristrefed apes A ate
the school office and took approginagelly POO.
011M. 'Dined A. Pinion was awarded the Bronze Star and the
An /add -wth Onit Leaf Chester
hi ail ingiedatne swarms nremoony

sit Piet ClarnisbeE. It was foritervice In iriostrtvm
March
The Mwaray Chernber of Comment* announced that a new and
apecially designed window decal
woad be delliteted to all members- The new vinyl dated coentains
the current year of letemberti. atp
date
Cbunty
nigh
The
Osidsimy
School luiters defeiged the North
Mantled JOB In a came from betas:I...game to calm the Fourth
MASI'S 0111111011111111/ 87-61
Murray and Odowite Counts' received the deepest mow of the
winter Iiisech
turned into sheet.
George Rex' llopiane 19 year
(Centinned on Page 2)
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" THE LEDGER
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& TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULt -

744

Da.

of the Murray Ledife, The
()Maw 20, 1918, end tbe

The
_lberean

•

THURSDAY - JANUARY 4. 148

eSt Via

Local Events

JAM.

C. WILLIAMS, RIMINI*
•••••,.....
We renew the right to reflect any Advertheing..LatIlm
FIRST MONDAY
'Worinneed ,Frem rage ,11
011
the IMMer.
m• os OK'd Berne MEW, Idea.*
az Public Voice it
The Alma*
which. *1 our omen. saii not for the hest leConcord &hoot
9:30-12:00
ee the mom oubbillekle mak*
Isnot of our macros.
old son of
-end
0
sera
Omega
eleasajLicip (denoord
12:00-12:30
Aseuistat-*
by United Mass larniallenal
(Dunel HittplUns of Lester, died ace and lad hi,
Lonolt
s
Iigi
AL iliPitsbarawrivis
12:313- 1:00
The _Tappan Conmany bad,
wawa
co,
me
March
7
al
3111audas
.
Vanderbil
Jan.
4, the.
t Hailetre.
Ave., Memphis, Tenn, Tune & Lae Sidi.. New York. N.Y..
Eames Grocery
imgasse
Mirth dim a like web 362 to
Neishvtlie. Tana, attar bavisu prceitiotion hare Ape
Slophenson Meg., Devoe% Mich
(Concord)
1.00- 2:00
at the, nidonside dimgreement
been
injured.
in a heewlon
Jarrett% entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for trauma:mous
Anon on U.S. liripeway. 641 atx** oetraven- =Mr mellows _on* the
M. The moan le between ite. new
(Coward Vicnity),
H,SP- 4:30
reenaleert Mean
Second Cam Meter.
phew and Het Weirtre
.
I
1
Lae
Mn.Dy
Sulial
of Harden. His
Estelle Hireetand
FIRST TUR8DAY •
E. B. Elowion, cludivran of the
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State Reformatory learns to repair "radios and -teleVision acts in one of flve.vricational education conteee
' offered at the institution through the State .Areg„
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Last Night 76-72;
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